Objective: In this study, we mapped the topography of the greater palatine foramen (GPF), within the South-Eastern European population, according to clinically identifiable anatomical landmarks. Materials and Methods: We used 100 dry adult human skulls, of which 75 were bilaterally dentate, whereas 25 were partially edentulous. Results: The shape of the GPF was oval in 84% of the cases. The foramen was located internally from the third molar in 73% of the skulls. The greater palatine canal showed an antero-infero-medial direction in 82% of the cases. The average values of the distances between the GPF and the oral surfaces of the maxillary third molar, the medio-palatine suture, the posterior margin of the hard palate, the pterygoid hamulus and the pterygo-maxillary suture were 11.0 (SD 1.5), 14.5 (SD 0.8), 4.4 (SD 1.1), 12.0 (SD 1.8) and 10.5 mm (SD 1.3), respectively. Conclusions: A thorough knowledge of GPF's various positions may assist the clinicians in providing improved surgical techniques in the area.
 Introduction
The greater palatine foramen (GPF) is of paramount importance for both the dentist and the oral and maxillofacial surgeon. However, publications in this field do not present the topography of this foramen in relation with all anatomical landmarks; moreover, there are few studies on the clinical anatomy and on the topography of this foramen, performed on European populations.
Variations in the location of GPF may pose difficulties in the local and regional anesthesia of the trigeminal maxillary division [1] . In addition, difficulties may occur in identifying the emergence of the greater palatine artery within the oral cavity, which represents important information in the surgery of palatal free vascular flaps [2] , cleft palate [3] , or maxillary sinus [4] .
In orthognathic surgery, during Le Fort I osteotomy used for correcting certain dental and facial abnormalities, at the stage of separating the pterygoid process from the posterior side of the maxilla, joined by the pterygomaxillary suture, knowledge of the length of this suture and of the distance between the greater palatine foramen and the pterygo-maxillary suture may provide important information and thus secure the only perfusion to the divided maxilla [5, 6] .
Detailed information on the clinical anatomy of GPF can also be helpful in studies on craniofacial growth, since the space for maxillary premolars and molars development is obtained through growth processes at the level of the transverse palatine suture [7] [8] [9] [10] .
This study presents greater palatine foramen as an anatomical landmark important for connective or epithelialized grafts harvesting. The aim of this study was to map the location of the GPF according to clinically identifiable anatomical landmarks within the South-Eastern European population. Our results, compared to the already existing anatomical data in other races and populations, might improve clinical success in maxillo-facial and oral surgery.
 Materials and Methods
We used 100 dry adult human skulls belonging to Caucasian European subjects. The skulls were recruited from the human skulls collection (3000-labeled skullsorigin, pathologic history, death age and sex) of the "Francisc Rainer" Institute of Anthropology in Bucharest, affiliated to The Romanian Academy, with the permission of the Institute Ethics Committee. The age of the specimens used in the study ranged between 25 and 40 years. Seventy-five of the studied skulls were bilaterally dentate and showed the third maxillary molar emerging in a normal position, whereas the remaining 25 skulls were partially edentulous, having one to three lost teeth in the premolar or in the incisive areas. To rule out certain asymmetries, we also analyzed the static occlusion relationships in each skull.
A digital Workzone sliding callipers (Globaltronics GmbH, Singapore) was used for measurements. All measurements were performed symmetrically, left-right. The shape of the GPF and the presence of several prominent bone structures at that level were identified by visual examination. For each skull, we measured ( Figure 1 ):
▪ Antero-posterior and transverse diameters of the GPF;
▪ The relationship between the GPF and the palatal site of maxillary molars (PT distance);
▪ The distance between the GPF and the mediopalatine suture (PMP distance);
▪ The distance between the GPF and the posterior margin of the hard palate (PPP distance);
▪ The distance between the GPF and the pterygoid hamulus (PH distance);
▪ The distance between the GPF and the pterygomaxillary suture (PPtM distance). To increase measurement accuracy in what concerns the relationship between the GPF and the maxillary molars, a flexible probe (0.5 mm in diameter and 5 cm in length) was fixed with putty silicon in the GPF, and a straight graduated ruler, adjusted to the palate width in the molar area, was used for measurements.
The data obtained were analyzed with the STATA/ SE11 statistical software. The mean, standard deviation, the minimum, maximum, the median, Q1 and Q3 were calculated.
Additionally, we evaluated the inclination of the greater palatine canal with respect to the medio-sagittal and transversal planes corresponding to the palatine sutures, by introducing a flexible probe into the canal (0.5 mm in diameter and 10 cm in length), as the skulls had been fixed on a side in a prop, in such a way that the external base remained free, allowing the measurement.
We also studied the appearance and the thickness of the palatine mucous membrane in the area of the GPF on 50 adult patients with complete dentition and no dental or oral mucous membrane lesions, by means of inspection with magnitude 6 binocular magnifying glasses. For thickness measurement, we used flexible Miller probes equipped with rubber sterile marks, having previously anesthetized the mucous membrane.
The location of needle piercing had been established after a corroborated analysis of the bones and of the soft tissue constituting the topography of the GPF.
 Results
After examining the static occlusion, the existence of a neutral sagittal molar relationship was confirmed in all the skulls. In 84 (84%) skulls, the shape of GPF was oval, antero-posteriorly elongated, whereas in the remaining 16 (16%) skulls its shape was circular. Regarding the prominent bone structures at the level of GPF, in 13 (13%) skulls the posterior margin was slightly thicker and more prominent, without bone extensions reducing the diameter of the foramen.
The mean antero-posterior diameter of the GPF was 4.9 mm (SD 0.9, range 3 to 7 mm, Q1 -4.3 mm and Q3 -5.5 mm). The mean transversal diameter of the GPF was 3 mm (SD 0.9, range 2 to 4 mm, Q1 -2.6 mm and Q3 -3.4 mm).
The relationship between the GPF and the maxillary molars was as follows:
▪ In 73 (73%) skulls the foramen was situated opposite to the third molar;
▪ In 15 (15%) skulls the foramen was situated opposite to the space between the second and the third molars;
▪ In nine (9%) skulls the foramen was situated opposite to the second molar ( Figure 2 ); ▪ In three (3%) skulls, the foramen was situated behind the third molar.
Measurements of the PT distance (the distance between the oral surfaces of the last two molars at the level of the cemento-enamel junction and the GPF) showed: ▪ Average PT at the level of the third molar: 11.0 mm (SD 1.5, range 7 to 14.8 mm, Q1 -10.4 mm and Q3 -11.8 mm); ▪ Average PT at the level of the second molar, distal surface: 11.9 mm (SD 1.7, range 8.5 to 16.1 mm, Q1 -10.7 mm and Q3 -12.7 mm).
The direction of the greater palatine canal had an anteromedial direction in the majority of the skulls (82%) and in conjunction with the medio-sagittal plane, it formed a variable angle of 2-10 0 (mean value, 6 0 ). In 13% of the skulls, the canal had an anterior inclination, and in the remaining 5% of the skulls, the canal was vertical.
Mean PMP distance was 14.5 mm (SD 0.7, range 13.1 to 16.1 mm, Q1 -14.0 mm and Q3 -15.0 mm). Mean PPP distance was 4.4 mm (SD 1.1, range 2 to 7 mm, Q1 -3.5 mm and Q3 -5.4 mm). Mean PH distance was 12.0 mm (SD 1.8, range 8.1 to 16 mm, Q1 -10.6 mm and Q3 -13.3 mm). Finally, mean PPtM distance was 10.5 mm (SD 1.3, range 7.5 to 13.5 mm, Q1 -9.7 mm and Q3 -11.5 mm).
Regarding the appearance of the palatine mucous membrane, in 74 (74%) patients, we observed that the mucous membrane corresponding to the GPF was slightly lighter in color and had a small, shallow, funnel-like area. The mean thickness of the mucous membrane covering the GPF was 6 mm (range 4 to 8 mm).
All measurements were performed separately for the left and the right side of the skulls, but the differences analyzed by paired t-tests were statistically insignificant in all measurements. Descriptive data of our study are shown in Table 1 . No statistically differences between right and left sides.
 Discussion
The most important criterion in the selection of the skulls for this study was the absence of any significant asymmetries owed to extensive resorption consecutive to edentulism. Furthermore, we performed an occlusion analysis for each specimen to identify any left-right asymmetries. However, this criterion for selecting the material of the study is absent from previous similar reports. In the present study, the GPF was localized using easily identifiable marks, according to clinical experience gained during regional anesthesia procedures, with the exception of the pterygo-maxillary suture, which is quite difficult to be explored clinically. Lack of a molar could be compensated by the presence of the other molars or by the opposite molars.
We found that 84% of the GPF were oval, anteroposteriorly elongated, while the remaining 16% were round. These findings are consistent with previous reports on different populations [5, 11, 12] . In the latter report, the authors found oval shape in 97% of the cases.
The presence of bone prominences at the level of the GPF was only 13% in this study, and in this regard it differs significantly from other studies [12, 13] , although Westmoreland EE and Blanton PL (2005) [10] in a study of subjects from various ethnic origin found similar rate with the present study ( Table 2) .
Some authors, Jaffar AA and Hamadah HJ (2003) [12] , consider the presence of bone prominences important in prosthetic dentistry, but we believe that their clinical relevance is minimal, because the mucous membrane covering the GPF is quite thick to prevent a pressure lesion in patients with removable prostheses.
The average palate width of 46.9 mm in the molar area, which was higher compared to other studies [12] , is consistent and correlated with other transversal measurements, such as PMP and PT distances, in conjunction with the transversal diameter of GPF. Therefore, we do not consider it an ethnic variation.
Regarding the relationship between the GPF and the maxillary molars, in most cases (73%), it was located opposite to the third molar, and if we also consider the cases in which it was placed medially (15%), and distally (3%), from this tooth, we may conclude that in 91% of the cases the GPF is in the vicinity of the third molar. Therefore, it appears that the third molar is an important landmark for identifying the GPF, which should be always considered by the clinician. Similar rates were reported by other studies [5, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] , except one reference [1] , according to which the GPF is most frequently located opposite the second molar. These data make us state that there are no ethnic diversities on this issue either ( Table 2) .
The average PT distances at the level of the third molar, of 11.0 mm (SD 1.5) and distally from the second molar of 11.9 mm (SD 1.7), represent additional important and accessible data in locating the GPF, which have not been discussed in previous studies. The direction of the greater palatine canal and its variations are important, either for the anesthetic approach to the round foramen of the maxillary division of the trigeminal nerve [16] [17] [18] , or for the infiltration with vasoconstrictor anesthetic solution of the pterygo-palatine fossa intending to reduce bleeding in maxillary sinus surgery [7] . According to our results, the canal had anteroinfero-medial direction in 82% of the cases. These data differ from previous studies, in which the canal had commonly anterior direction, 90.5% in Chinese [15] and 62.4% in Indians [9] ; antero-medial direction, 60% in Caucasians [12] and 58.5% in Nigerians [13] or vertical direction, 82% in a multinational study [10] . We do not believe that the significant discrepancies in these reports concerning the greater palatine canal inclination are caused by ethnic variations according to Wang TM et al. (1988) [15] , but in our opinion these are the result of different criteria implemented in measurements by various authors, as well as different and probably inaccurate methods used.
In most cases analyzed in this study, the greater palatine canal formed a variable angle with the mediosagittal plane of 6 0 (range 2 0 to 10 0 ), a finding similar to Methathrathip D et al. (2005) [11] report, in which an average angle of 6 0 to 7 0 was found. The authors emphasized that either the orbit (31%), or brain (8.7%), can be affected following the attempt to penetrate the greater palatine canal towards the round foramen. This explains why greater palatine canal inclination is important, and, to avoid failures, it is useful to calculate in advance the length of the canal and of the pterygo-palatine fossa, adding the covering mucous membrane thickness, thus being able to estimate the depth and the direction of the injection.
The average value of the thickness of the mucous membrane covering the GPF was 6 mm, a finding consistent with other studies, 6.7 mm [11] or 6.9 mm [4] . The appearance of the palatine mucous membrane covering the GPF, which was slightly lighter in color and had a small, shallow, funnel-like area, is a useful feature, which may be taken into account in local anesthesia in the palatine region. From previous research, we have found that the loose connective tissue is better represented at the level of the mucous membrane around the GPF, which facilitates anesthetic diffusion, but also perineural expansion of tumors in the pterygo-palatine fossa and then intracranially, through the round foramen [19] .
The PH distance had a mean value of 12.0 mm (SD 1.8), but it is not possible to compare it with similar studies because these data have not been previously investigated. However, we believe that this is an important landmark, because it can be used by the oralmaxillo-facial surgeon for identifying the pterygomaxillary suture by means of the pterygoid hamulus, which is palpable in the postero-lateral side of the soft palate, a prominence lying at about 2 mm posteriorly from the suture.
The distance between the GPF and the pterygomaxillary suture (PPtM) had a mean value of 10.5 mm (SD 1.3 ). This information can be useful in orthognathic surgery at the time of separating the elements, which form the pterygo-maxillary suture, a procedure that must be performed only when there is deep knowledge of the surrounding anatomy. Kim HJ et al. (1998) [5] analyzed in detail the importance of this suture and presented close values to ours: 10.4 (SD 1.8) mm in men and 9.4 (SD 1.6) mm in women.
The average value of the PMP distance, which was 14.5 mm (SD 0.8), should also be taken into account, because it is an accessible mark, because the palatine raphe, a narrow mucous membranous band of lighter color visible through inspection in all the 50 investigated patients, corresponds to the medio-palatine suture. Other studies show close values in the PMP distance [10, 11, 13] (Table 2) . Aterkar S et al. (1995) [9] pointed out that these values increase in edentulism, therefore this distance may become variable according to palate width.
The value of the PPP distance, which was 4.4 mm (SD 1.1), is consistent with other studies [12, 15] . However, in other studies it was lower [1, 10, 11] (Table 2) . From clinical perspective, this landmark is easily identifiable, due to the 'Ah' line, a narrow mucous membranous band of lighter color, corresponding to the posterior margin of the hard palate. This feature was easily identified through visual inspection in all the 50 investigated patients. The different location of the GPF from the posterior margin of the hard palate can be explained by growth process at the level of the transverse palatine suture and by the fact that palate length increases in the area located anteriorly from this suture after the eruption of the lateral teeth, whereas the growth process is significantly reduced at the area located posteriorly from the suture. Hence, the PPP distance does not significantly change with age. We recommend locating the landmark, but we do not consider it the most practical and convenient for the clinician, even if references in the field state that this distance is not different in dentate as compared to edentulous adults [9] .
From clinical perspective, it should be stressed that in-depth knowledge of these landmarks is very important, because the GPF represents the most important site in the palatine area, having the greatest and most precise representation in the somato-sensitive cortex, as compared to the other anatomical elements in this region [20] .
By establishing the statistics values Q1 and Q3, we can easily determine the percentage of 50% of the cases showing the various parameters measured values close to the mean one. In addition, this allows the appreciation of those 25% of cases with values of the various parameters measured, close to the minimum value and the 25% of the cases with the values of the various parameters measured, close to the maximum value.
Particularly in this study is that it examines both visible and clinically undetectable anatomical landmarks for locating GPM, or soft tissue and bone landmarks with reference to the increasingly frequent use of the hard palate mucosa in periodontal plastic surgery.
Easily detectable clinical landmarks, such as 'Ah' line, the third or second molar and median raphe are sufficient to clinically locate GPM and protect the vasculonervous elements during epithelialized and connective grafts harvesting procedures.
Clinically imperceptible and difficult to locate landmarks such as pterygoid hamulus and pterygo-maxillary suture cannot be used to clinically locate GPM, but are important in orthognathic surgery. Only under these circumstances, radiographic method of localization (Computed Tomography -CT) may be useful. We consider it is much more beneficial to locate the greater palatine foramen by means of clinically detectable landmarks and that CT is an unjustified examination. For this reason, our study becomes useful to practitioners treating patients from among South-Eastern European population.
 Conclusions
The GPF may be an anatomical obstacle in oral and maxillofacial surgery procedures in the posterior area of the palate. Knowledge of the variations in its position can help the clinicians in providing improved surgical procedures. Details on clinical anatomy of GPF can also be helpful in evaluating and predicting craniofacial growth.
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